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 2022 
17th Sunday of the year 

Par ish Pr iest :   Fr.  Mik e F rey ne  MHM  

      email:  stbernadette@dunkelddiocese.org.uk  

 Baingle Brae, Tullibody. FK10 2SG    Tel: 01259 213274

Please remember in your prayers those who are sick:  Nellie Gallon, Carly Mournian, Brendan 
Mary Gordon,   Maureen McKay, 

Drs. Dianne & Mike Basquill, 
Cathy McCallum, Archie Galloway,  Fr. John Callaghan, 

Bishop Stephen, Cathy Fox, Ronnie O’Grady, Hanna Walker, Jim McKay, Ruby Lloyd (7 years) and all 
those in the various nursing homes. Also pray for all those effected by coronavirus, carers, families, doctors, nurses and 
all who support them and us in any way.  
 

Although Covid restrictions have been relaxed, we will still have 
ushers at all  Masses, please follow their instructions at all times. 
We recommend people continue to use face masks in the church. 

If you sit in the social distancing zone (left hand side, sacristy 
side  of the altar)  you MUST use a face mask.  

 

“We must return to the essence of Christianity: the love of 

God, the driving force of our joy that sends us out to trod the 

pathways of the world, and welcoming our neighbour. This is the 

simplest and most beautiful witness we can give the world. ”  

July 19, 2022·TweetDeck    -   

Parish Offerings 17th July 2022  

Gift Aided = £231.00  Non Gift Aided = £245.35  Total £476.35  

NEXT SUNDAY THERE WILL BE SPECIAL COLLECTION  
FOR THE BISHOPS MENSAL FUND  

http://www.catholic-church.org/stbernadettes/
mailto:stbernadette@dunkelddiocese.org.uk
https://twitter.com/Pontifex/status/1531691980664840195
https://help.twitter.com/using-twitter/how-to-tweet#source-labels
https://twitter.com/pontifex?lang=en


 

24th Ju ly - 17th Sunday of the year 

“God loves all men and women on earth and gives  

them the hope of a new era, an era of peace.  

His love, fully revealed in the Incarnate Son,  

is the foundation of universal peace. When  

welcomed in the depths of the human heart,  

this love reconciles people with God and with  

themselves, renews human relationships and  

stirs that desire for brotherhood capable of  

banishing the temptation of violence and war.”  
       - Pope Saint John Paul II, Message for World Day of Peace, 1 January 2000 
 

 

 More from Justice & Peace Scotland at:  
        

 

Saturday 23rd July 

 

 

                       5.30pm - Vigil Mass  

Sunday 24th July 

 

                       8.30am - Morning Mass  

                       11.30am - Morning Mass (Also on YouTube)  

Monday 25th July   9.30am - Mass St. Bernadette’s   

Tuesday 26th July   NO PARISH SERVICES   

Wednesday 27th July 

Thurs 28th July  9.30am - Mass St. Bernadette’s . 

Friday 29th July  7.00pm -  Evening Mass. St. Bernadette’s. 

Saturday  

30th July 

 9.30am - Mass St. Bernadette’s                        

                        5.30pm - Vigil Mass 

Sunday  

31st July 

                        8.30am - Morning Mass   

                        11.30am - Morning Mass (Also on YouTube)   

FORTHCOMING EVENTS:  
            SPECIAL COLLECTIONS:   Bishops' Mensal Fund: on 31 st July:- 18th Sunday of the Year 

17th Sunday 
in Ordinary 

Time 

18th Sunday 
in Ordinary 

Time 

 

KSC/SVDP will distribute 
goods to the needy in our area and also support        
“The Gate” foodbank.  

 
 

The Gate are running their annual School Uniform Bank again see next page.

http://www.justiceandpeacescotland.org.uk/


For information on the          
ongoing work of  Fr. Mike’s 
religious order  Mill Hill         
Missionaries: Click Here 

HELP US SUPPORT  

THOSE  IN NEED.  

 

ACN Website:  

  http://www.acnuk.org/

  

Reproduced with permission 

 from ACN © all rights reserved 

    

Cover for St. John Vianney’s, St. Mungo’s and St. Serf’s 

As of Wednesday 6/07/22, Fr. Mike is on call for emergency sick calls  and funerals for St. 

John Vianney’s, St. Mungo’s and St. Serf’s.  Also after the Lourdes Pilgrimage Fr. Michael 

is away for a brief holiday and Fr Mike continues on call for another week. Both parish 

priest’s have arranged for priests to say weekend masses in their respective parishes.  

 

https://millhillmissionaries.com/
https://www.thinkingfaith.org/
http://www.acnuk.org/


Update 
After weeks of trying to contact firms we have it confirmed by 2 firms that it looks like our radio micro-
phones have outlived their technological life and the radio band they were planned to use is no longer 
available without interference. We are not sure yet what the permanent solution is. The original firm that 
installed our system is coming out this week. It just may be possible to “retune” them to work on another 
band or a much costlier solution is that we may be forced to update to newer equipment. This probably 
does not involve the more expensive base units in the sacristy but microphones, transmitters and receiv-
ers. Our system is obviously fundamental and hopefully,    finally, we will have a permanent solution very 
soon.   

Fr. Mike  

YouTube 

We continue to have problems with our microphones and we are sorry for that but it is beyond our con-
trol. Hopefully it is not affecting our YouTube followers very much. We have struggled to keep the Sun-
day mass on the air but so far we have achieved this. Weekday mass has proved more difficult as people 
are away on holiday. 
One of the plans after the summer break is to look for and train more volunteers so that our service is 
more reliable next summer. Sorry for the disruption. 

Fr Mike 

Baby’s/children’s clothes for Brazil 

 

There is an opportunity to send a case load of clothes to Brazil at the end of August.  

I have been told that they are especially in need of clothes from 1 year olds to 7 year olds.  

People are aware that times are difficult so they have said please do not buy new clothes.  

Good second hand clothes that children have out grown are excellent.  

Please just wash them and remember only summer clothes, please.  

It is a tropical country and it is becoming warmer there as well. 

Please, place in a plastic bag. If possible mark Brazil and you can leave  

them at the back of the church. 

Many thanks to all.      
Fr Mike 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mgr. Basil O’Sullivan celebrated his  
90th birthday last Tuesday, (19th July). 
Please remember him in your prayers.  



Perhaps this was lacking in our preparation for the SYNOD:  

 https://millhillmissionaries.com/walking-together-singing-the-synod/ 

Catholic Parliamentary Office 

The Catholic Parliamentary Office has produced a two-page briefing, attached, on Gillian Mackay MSP's 

proposal to introduce buffer zones around abortion facilities in Scotland.  The briefing provides details on 

the proposal, highlights opening some concerns, and shows you how you can respond to the consulta-

tion, which closes on Thursday 11th August.  

 If you have problems the attachment you can access the briefing via our website, here:   

Briefing: proposed Abortion Services (Safe Access Zones) (Scotland) Bill – Catholic Parliamentary Office (rcpolitics.org) 

Clergy changes in the Diocese. 

 

Canon Mark Cassidy:  as from 1st August,2022 is appointed as Rector of the Pontifical 

Scots College in Rome.   

Canon Mark was in St Mary’s Lochee and looked after St Mary’s Lochee. 

  

Father James Walls : From 13th/14th of August, 2022  will be parish priest  of St Mary’s, 

Lochee and to continue for at least another year as Moderator of the parishes of Saint 

Leonard’s and Saint Fergus’ and St Columba’s. 

Fr. James was spiritual director in Roe 

  

Father Tobias Okoro:  will become Parish Priest of Saint Pius X Douglas Dundee and Saint 

Patrick’s in Stobswell, Dundee. He will also be Vicar Episcopal for Religious and Consecrat-

ed Life in the Diocese.  

Fr. Tobias was Parish Priest of Forfar and Kirriemuir  

  

Father Dijo Thomas CST: appointed to be parish priest to St Fergus, Forfar and St Antho-

ny’s Kirriemuir. 

  

Father Nicholas Hodgson STB JCL: will be assistant to Canon Kevin Golden VG in the clus-

ter of parish communities, for which he is responsible (the Cathedral, Broughty Ferry and 

Our Lady of Victories) and stay at Our lady Of Victories in Hilltown, Dundee. 

Fr. Nicholas was a priest of the Archdiocese of St Andrews and Edinburgh and who is cur-

rently parish priest of Saint Margaret’s Duns. 

  

Father Ninian:  will leave the diocese, initially for a period of one year, to take up residence 

in the Archdiocese of St Andrews and Edinburgh. 

https://millhillmissionaries.com/walking-together-singing-the-synod/
https://ymlpcl5.com/2e17beumjazaewbmsadajjyaoajjmy/click.php

